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GRANFONDO TOBLACH-CORTINA IN SIGHT!
VISMA SKI CLASSICS IN ITALY SOON

Italy's Granfondo Toblach-Cortina next 3 and 4 February
Tord Asle Gjerdalen and Britta Johansson Norgren in perfect shape
An amazing and naturally whitened course from Toblach to Cortina
Entries open and discounts up to 15% available 



The 41st  Granfondo Toblach-Cortina is about to get once again on track next 3 and 4 February. This year's event is part of the Visma Ski Classics series – the long distance ski championship - along with the World's most famous winter ski-marathons like Marcialonga di Fiemme e Fassa, due one week earlier. 
Recent winners of the Austrian Kaiser Maximilian Lauf event, Tord Asle Gjerdalen and Britta Johansson Norgren already registered for next February's race in Italy. Gjerdalen will surely attempt to gain a new success in Cortina, it would be the third in a row. Several other long distance specialists will show up at the start, like Italian Mauro Brigadoi, Bruno Debertolis, Loris Frasnelli and more to be announced. 
'The track is all set', OC President Herbert Santer claimed, 'only a few tiny parts that cross the streets are not available right now, they will be set on the race day for sure'. 
Entries to the 41st Granfondo Toblach-Cortina (50k CT on Saturday 3 February and 30k FT on Sunday) are open. Registration fees are € 90,00 (CT), € 80,00 (FT) or € 140,00 for both plus a 15% discount if you took part in the past two race editions. 
The 50k track kicks off in Toblach Military Airport and runs towards the Nordic Arena, the Toblach Lake, the Tre Cime and the Fanes - Sennes - Braies Natural Parks, it crosses the outstanding Dolomites, UNESCO Natural Heritage, and closes in the picturesque town of Cortina d'Ampezzo. The 30k track will go the other way around, from Fiames to Toblach Nordic Arena. This venue recently housed a World Cup leg and next year it will open the FIS Tour de Ski.
Info and online registrations on www.dobbiacocortina.org" www.dobbiacocortina.org. Follow live the Visma Ski Classics on www.skiclassics.com or through the mobile App Ski Classics.



